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A
i Anford  inviteo  to city

Hfirih Ccroiitia's Govornsr Terry 
Sanford •eevpts invitation from 
Rtv. Mtlvin C. Swann (right).

minitter of St, Joseph'* A. M. I!. , am Nertii Carolina Conference
Church of Pui’fieni, to j of the AME Church to bo helci
the "welcome" banquet in Durham next fall. Rev. L. $.
the annual meeting of the Penn, (left), paster of St. Paul

AMS of Raleigh, accompanied 
Key, Swann to tha Governor's, 
orfice lar̂  week. Photo by Pure-' 
foy.

ft

Miss. Governor Cited 
For Contempt By U. S.

l l / I
NEW ORLEANS — Missis- ficials would be subject to 

M p i’s two top ’elected officials, prison s^ntence» or lines. The

of “f i fg ro  studFof ‘ Mere-
diW* to iifl^ XjJ|(verslty of Miss-

Integration Of
F r to y  by^etepartm ent Jus- Soutl^ T& Be Talked
tic< A ttorney Doaj. They
had- been p repar^^ |j|tid  seffT I  C I l l l .
^  Washington earlie? 4n the  ̂ A T L A N T A '^  c c fe r .n c e  of

Neither Barnett nor'Johnsoi^*?“*^'^£ o^het*
comraoated on tlie action

»ENDB»SON — Two women 
from the Fayetteville area were 
killed and another seriously in- 
Jurj^d in a head-on collision be- 
tw fen an automobile and a 
tru th  near here Friday.

The crash occured when the 
car in which the women were 
riding skidded on a icy stretch 
of a bridge, crossed into the on 
coming traffic lane and collided 
hfid-ofl Into a Mack truck.

Mrs Flora Slizabcth Me- 
Laurin, 24, was killed instantly. 
Her mother, Mrs Bertha David 
Armstrong, 45. driver of the 
can, died a few hours later at a 
Henderson hospital.

f ir s  Lula Thomas Covington, 
a passenger and great auat of 
Mrs BifcLaurin, was critically 
injured.

jThe driver of the 'truck  C B 
Curtis, of Manton, was not in- 
}u*T/ed. • 

tnvestigating highway patrol
man B P  Atkins said the car 
cu jry iqf the wpmen skidded on 
^ lic y ^ b f id g e  on U S i four 
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Negro Stars Help 
Rebels Defeat Yanks 
In Bowl Game

MIAMI —  Two Negro Uhletes, 
one from Mlsaiseippi and Ihe 
otbor from Florida, helped the 
South eke oiit a 15-14 rlctory 
ov«r the Notth la the annual 
Norlli*8outh ah^ine bowl game 
hefo 9aiuiday,

Willie Richardton, Little All- 
AaMTlcan. end from Jadcsoli, 
•Ofrod both Of the South touch- 
4owne 0n> tw*o poee ree»|Mon*, 
• a d  be(ei|gnto4 Vwikee dofond- 

I'or* all '4 $ f  with his amoclag 
receiving.

o^aoerah^ w i t h T ^ g i ^ a l  9ace

The filing of charges against 
thfti two elected officials is be- “ ,
lieV^d to be the first time that 29 In Uifl|Kwood W lto r iu m , 

Gov- I®***®" ♦he  dimpus of

I ‘̂ i l l  d l s ^ s  i n ^ r i l i n g  
rating Sbuih, u e e  ' 27*

a' 'ttiate’s governor or Lt 
enii»r had been charged by the 
federal goyernment with crimi
nal contempt.

The charges, filed in the

Vanderbilt I/aiverslly  ii^ Nash
ville. It

The consultation is spoasored 
by the Fellowship of Soo^ern

Fifth U. S Circuit Court of churchmen and the Sou^ern 
Appeals, said Barnett and John- Hegional Council.
son not only willfully defied the 
court’s orders to let Meredith 
e p te r '*‘Oie Miss.” but “prevent- ^  address by "the Rev. M artin

The meetings begin a t 7:30 
p. m. Thursday Dec. 27, ^ I th

. 1

him from’ entering last 
September and “encouraged” 
obitruction when he tried to  en-

The petition, signed by At
torney General Robert F. Ken
nedy, asked that Barnett and

Luther King, J r . on "An Aniily- 
sis of the Ethical Demands ‘of 
Integration in the South." Pre
sident James McBride Dabbs, i f  
Mayesyille, S. C., president ^f 
Regional Council, will close 11^ 
conference at noon S a tu rd a f,.

Johnson be required to show 29, w ith a te lk  on "QbserT*- 
wrtise why they should not be ,^ 4  insights." ' | |
held in contempt '

If found guilty, the two of-

Little Effect. Seen From Change 
In Tarheel Hospitals Policy

CHARLOTTE — Although 
two Niorth Carolina hospitals 
have relaxed somewhat their po
licies on admitting Negro phy
sicians to practice, there docs 
hot appear to be any immediate 
C|)[ange in the cffeat these po
nces will have.

Mffses H Cone Memorial, of 
Ckeen^boro, announced last week 
that it would accept Negro doc
tors ' to practice

The announcement was greet 
ed with pleasure from many 
quarters and hailed as an "out of 
court victory”' for a group of 
Negro physicias-patient plain
tiffs who had lo5t a suit in 
federal court sacking admission 
to M o s e s  Cone and one other 
Greensboro hospital.

D r. Andrew Simkintf, one of 
the leaders In the court action, 
hailed the move and announced 
he would immediately apply for 
admlasion to practice.

However, two days later the 
hospital announced that al
though it had voted to admit 
Negro doctors, its policy on ad
mitting Negro patients would re. 
main intact. Negro patients 
cannot receive treatment at 
Cone except in special cases.

Negro physicians in Greens
boro viewed w ith dismay the 
latest announcement from Cone 
on the status of Negro patients’ 
admission and said they could 
not see the value of being able 
to practice at the  hospital if Ne
gro patients were not admitted.

“f  don’t see how we could be 
of much use to the staff, unless 
we are io  serve white patients,” 
one - physician reported.

From Charlotte Memorial 
came the announcement also 
this week that it would not re
lax the  conditions under which 
Negro doctors a re  permitted to 
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Jobs Committee
Bt  a u c e  d u n n i g a n

WASHINGTON, D ( ^  — 
When Mrs O’Jaris Hintoif'Wat- 
son took the oath of office to 
become a member of the Presi- 
fc n t’s ' Comnaitiee on Equal 
jm p lo jroen t C>pportunlty she 
Llcame the second Negro from 
the state of Carolina to serve 
oil this Committee,

Although Mrs Watson is now 
a resident of New York City, 
sh? is well known in Columbia, 
South Carolina, where she spent 
the most of her life. She is the 
daugter of Jam es Hinton. viCl 
president and agency director 
of Pilgrim Health and Life In
surance Company of that city. 

The other Carolinian serving 
on the President’s Committee is 
John H Wheeler, president of 
the Mechanics and Farm ers 
Bank of Durham, N C 

In commenting on her new as
signment Mrs Watson said she 
saw here an opportunity to do 
a very creative job in bringing 
the message of the Committee’s 
activities to the masses of the 
people. She sees another op
portunity to be of service by 
suggesting plans which might 
help get the apprenticeship 
training program moving.

She feels that the committee 
also has the responsibility high 
schools. This Is vitally needed in 
industrial areas, she observed, 
where more and more job op- 
potunities are becoming avail
able for minority group youth.

“These young people shou!d 
be informed of the job opportu
nities and trained to fit them 
selves into the total employment 
picturp,” she concluded. “By so 
doing they can make their con-, 
tribiition to the economic struc
ture  of this country.”

Mrs Watson received her edu 
cation the public schools o^ 
C o lt^b ia , South Carolina, her 
B A from Talledega College, 
her M A fronri the Atlanta Uni 
verfity, and has done further 
study at the University of 
P enn^ lvan ia  School of Social 
Work.

S h e , is the wife of Jam es L 
Wateoifc a New York SUte Sena 
tor and businestjman, and the 
mbfbef of three children.

REV. ROLAf«D

R etm s 
As Speaker For 
Emancipation

The Rev. Harold Roland, a form- 
f>r pastor of a Durham Baptls' 
Church, will return as the iwlr 
-peakor for the celebriition of the 
'ssuance of the Emancipation Pro- 
■latnation.

The pro:»ram. spoiisored annual 
’y by <hc Durham Interdenomina 
ional M'pisterial Alliance, will be 

'I'-ld cn Tncsda,'' mornin^;. Jan. 1 

.See EMANCIPATION, 3-A

Abbreviated Edition 
For the Holidays

This week's issue of the Caro
lina Times contains only 'six 
pages. The (bbreviated edition of 
tho TIMHS was ,prepared iii •rd- 
er to g've the newspaper's Mm- 
ploysss a short holiday tleca- 
tion. The TIMES will resun^. Ity 
normal pibtication s!se; jpnd 
deadlines with next week'sJsiue.

The TIMES managemAi# is 
grateful to its readers for fhelr 
consistent end long-standiff loy
alty, and withes for them# pres- 
perous and HAPPY NEWn’SARI

A

NEW YEAR OREETINQB —  
Misses Sandra Edwacfls, left, 
Newport News, Vlrglala and 
Thomaeonla Clay,, »lgbt, Rex- 
boro both, studenta at A. and

T. College, from the back
drop for "19t3" as they ex
toad greetings for the New 
Yea*.

Won't Sell Out, King Tells 
Mass Meeting at Edenton

B«MO^

iaJ«^%P«nkl«r 'K i 
Ved A o iportsMnuhlp 

jrremovo, a f . t  p r in te r , hart 
hts tak le In ih i O t^ g e  •loseatn 
Clutla as Florida bowed to 
Jaeltao^. ^

ntittMtriHiMi—u d  Pjtrtfpm*] 
wero tho first Kegroos In his
tory Io play for the South in 
the annual game. Richardson's 
ichMl Is Jaekfoti State Unlver- 
sitT. 1oea*#df oaly a ! • #  miles 
from Oxford. ^
bloody tnta#*aHon riote of last 
Septotnbot

EDENTON itl a moral evil will no k>ag» 
iQ. fetoola. at

Federal Jud ie  
Gives Orders 
In School Cast

Attorneys for plaintiffs in th« 
Durham school integration case 
were busy at work over tlw 
Christmas holiday week-end pM- 
paring an order for in ie fr i-  
tion of nearl^r 200 pupils in 
Durham city schools.

The order for Integrating tlM 
pupils was scheduled to be pre
sented by the plaintiffs’ a t
torneys to defense attorneys on 
Wednesday, Dec. 20, and if there 
are no objections they will go 
into effect on Jan. 1

Judge Stanley assigned the 
drafting of the integration order 
to plaintiffs attorneys as a part 
of his execution of the Fourth 
Circuit Court’s order in the 
case.

The appeals court, which took 
the case after Judge Stanley hart 
dismissed it. ordered the Di
strict Court to provide fo r the 
admission of some 200 Negro 
pupils to predeminantly and all 
white Durham schools and 
ordered the City Board of Edu- 
c.-^ion to present a plan fo r de
segregation of the schools or re 
Mnquish its control over asaign- 
ments.

The court gave the Durham 
Education board until May 1 to 
submit a plan of desegregation. 
It was noted during the con
ference that the board has s 
committee at work on drafti;’g 
such a plan. It is supposed to l>e 
ready In 80 days.

Judge Stanley also carried 
out orders of the appelate court 
In a similar case in Caswell 
County.

Caswell County’s board ot 
education was relieved from as
signment of pupils by the  Cir 
cuit Court until it  subnviU to 
the court a plan of desegrega
tion.

Both the D urham  Caswell 
See KHOOL, 8-A

Riiltts CaUa

  . tha« BQ«
fa the ring  here Thoi<^a'2̂  n ^ L

D r King, in one of tlie fitst 
appearances of a m ajoit civil 
rights fliMre in this heavfly Ne
gro popula ted 'jec tion  6f the 
l^ate, stressed; th4   ̂f a g  th^t 
tHIa. Negro In ^ ^ e r ic a  w a i 'f l^ ^ -  
ly thi;ough with dN'^^rma of 
gregarai^n.

"The ^^^1 question of todaf'/’ 
he said,” ii\n o 1r  m any loaves 
have we? Won hav« enough to 
make it clear' .all over the 
United States that aggregation is

a " '

ClenBon Case Going Before 
Appeals Court Again In January

GREiJ»VILLE, 8  C — The 
case of Harvey Gannt, Negro 
student who is trying to enter 
CIcmson College, is expected to 
return to the Fourth Circuit 
Court of Appeals soon.

This eventuality appeared 
certain this week as Federal Di
strict Court Judge C C Wyche 
Friday ruled against the C har
leston youth. I

Judge Wyche dismissed the 
action in an order which said 
Gantt had failed to prove that 
he was discriminated against be 
cause of his race.

Gantt was turned down by 
Clemson authorities at he be
ginning o f the school year t>e 
cause he did not fill out his ap  
plicatioo properly.

Gantt’a attorneys indicated 
that they would immediately

appeal the ruling to the Fourth 
Circuit Court in hopes ot gett
ing an affirmative decision so 
that the youth can enroll a t , 
Clemson by the beginning of the | 
second semester. {

There appeared a better than 
eyen chance that their hopes 
may be fulfilled, for although 
the Circuit Court refused earlier 
in the case to order Gantrt’s 
immediate admission to the state 
supported school, th ^  court did 
order that the case b^ tried Im 
mediately by the District C o u rt, 
so that any appeal could be d e -, 
cided upon ttefore the beginning 
of the next school term  at Clem 
son on Jan  28.

The next term of the Appeals 
Court is set for Jan 7, and a l
though Gantt’s attorneys said 

Sec CLIMiON, 6-A

AKA’s National 

Mefeting Slated 

Fdr Detroit
HKTMOIT'— -̂>000 mem

fcers of Alpka K a ^  IMiMia sot- 
fbo aattoars oldOs*’ litod. 

woalthlast Negro Oraek-lafter #0. 
clal organlaatioa for woman, 
will maet In Detroit, Dooamliei 
U 4 0 , at tho Shoraton-Cadlllac 
hotel.

( Maziorle H. Parker, of 
Washington, D. C. supreme basl- 
l#us (pi^Mldent), will preside 
o ^ r  sessions of the sorority's 
4Dth boule, theme for which Isi 
"Changtag with the Chanting 
Times) Moving Forward With 
sons, U. S. DIstrliA Court, 
Our Youth."

Federal Judge James B. Par- 
Northern District of Illinois, of 
Chicago, will be the principal 
speaker at a public meeting, te 
be held December 27, in the 
Community Arts auditorium of 
Wayne Slate University.

Judge Parsons, appointed ia  
August, IN I, by President John 
F. Kennedy, became the firat 
Negro to be named to a federal 
district judgeship in the history 
of the United States.

Rufus Caies, 4 t  year did Dur
ham man who was charged with 
m urder by police In the death 
of his wife last week, was 
ciesire? by a Recorder’s Court 6T 
all blame In the incident early 
Friday.

Judge A R Wilson, Record
er’s Court judge, rulad “not- 

.erjDbable cause” in the case after 
hearlitu  tpstimqpy from County 
Coriner ’ O, R Perry  that 
brulMS found on the .w w a n 's  
body were not a ^ w «  I  
to have cause hef^ ,

The dead w o m iiii lin t^ .jH i 
Bell Cates, 30, was found Car! 
last Saturday on  the porch 
318 Wake Place. She had 
parently rem ained Outside 
several hours In tem perature 
low 20  degrees.

Dr Perry said an examination 
of the woman ^ o w e d  that h&j 
body contained -3M milligram* 
percent of alcohol. Dr Perrys 
said tha t amount of alcohol plua 
exposure to the severe weather 
probably eaused her death.

Cataik who admitted striking 
his wife several hours l>efore 
she was found dead, was ar« 
rested - during the week and 
formally charged with murdej 
on orders of police chief W . W% 
Pleasants 

Detective J  S Hatley, who 
handled the investigation of t)MF 
case, said the police <rharge waa. 

See PRIID, 6-A

Stewart Confers In WashingtQi 
With Area Redevelopment

NEW MEl^BEig SWORN IN.—Vke President Lyadoa B. Johnson, chairman of the 
President’s CommittH m  Equal EM|Hb)'ment Opportuaitf, administers the oath of aCce 
to tliree new membili «f the President** CommiUee. Thejr are« left to ri^ t. Dr. Joaquin 
Gonzalez, San fh fu a a ^  Vtvid A- $dnlla,.New VorL btuinessiitan) and Sira. Oyaria
H. Watson, New of iitat* £Mstor JauMi L  Wilson.

WASHINGTON, D. C,
John S. Stewart, a Savings 
A Loan official of Durham, 
and a member of the Natiorul 
Public Advisory Committee on 
Area Redevelopment, conferred 
recently with William L Batt, 
Jt , Administrator of the Area 
Redevelopment Administration, 
U S Department of Commerce, 
a t the quarterly meeting of the 
Coflwnlttec held In Washington, 
t> C

The Committee, comp<wed of 
representatives of labor, manage 
ment, agriculture. S tate and 
local governments and the  
public in general, waa created 
by Congrewf to advlM Secretaqr 

of Cpmwerca Luther H- H o d sn

and the AHA AdminiatMv 
carrying out the Area R^<ik^E 

I ment program of aasiataiii^*! 
areas suffering from 
and substantial uneaipk  
and underemploymeht.

Stewart diacus^d with 
.B att the Job-genpwiHigJifen^’i 
'prc^iress to d » ^ ;^ ^ ^ S W e v ta ^  
I economic prol^wnu^i» ilia  
areas and 51 Indinii T 
participating in 
grant.

Stew art Jear 
Presl4<Nit Ke 
Area Redev«fl| 
law on 

.•p- '
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